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LAS OFFICERS AND BOARD

I\,IEIVIBERS

Vlce Pres/ntstorlan Jo-Ann Pluclennik
Presldent Joe Kamlchitis
Treasurer John D. Sabia
Secre tary - Ivlary E1len Granvl1le
Jr. Vice Presldents J111 AdelsteLn/John Koshinskl
Members at Large Joe Bartos/DeUUle Holmes,/gitf Mecca
CATENDAN OF

EARLI WINTER ACTIVITIES

Begular Meetlngs - ?230 pm at the Evexhart Museun, Scranton, PA.
loaqQ o! qlle-SlqxCl Meetlnas - B:00 pm at the home of Jo-Ann Pluclennlk.
contact Jo-Ann to be sure of date and

Any

dlrectlons.
-rfrEeffi-enuETdfGttend.
Club Nlehte - contact John sabl.a (585-0?89), Jo-Ann Pl-uclennik (346-32681 or
Joe-Iamlchltls (346-45521 to see about the avallablllty of equlpnent and
fac11ltles on gL clear Frlday or Saturd.ay nlght. Scheduled dates are
the weekend. afEer the neetlng at KJco,/lAso, Fleetvl1]e, PA.
Pub11c Nlshts - Untl1 early Decenber, Wednesdays at KJCo from /:J0 pn on.
-- CIEai Iond.ays at Rlverslde HIgh School from B:00 pn tI1 10:00 pn.
Board Ileeii"et
lionlir
Regular Ivleetings
CfuU miehts
I
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On November 10, wet1l be entertalned and lnformed by BtI1 Spearers s1lde
talk about another of his successful pursults of the moonrs shadow. Ihls
tlne 8111 , acting dlrector of the dverhart Museun, wl11 share h1s experlences
ln the Sovlet Unlon. l,Ieell see the Pulkovo observatory and Lenlngrad., I'ioscow
and the Cosnos Pavi.llon, the lloscow planetarlun (oldest and blggest ln the
world), Klev, Yalta and, of course, Bratsk,Slberla at lts bestrwhlle under
a totally ecllpsed sun.
As a comparlson, see how other observers have fared ln the past (taken
fron a flyer froro trVoyages to Darknesstr ecllpse crulses L9?8.)
2137 B. C. - The earl-1est wrltten record of a total sol-ar ecllpse cornes
froB Ch1na. 'I'!'ro rcyal astronomers, Hi and Ho, knew that an ecllpse was
due. Accordlng io legend, on the day of the ec1lpse, HI and I{o were too
drunk to perfolm the ecllpse rltes of ch,:rting, beatlne drums and shootlng

*2"-

arr"ows aL the clragon that wss Cevour
them beheaded f'cr the ir' s ins .

ing the

sun

,

The emperor ord ered.

*

The most famous solar ecllpse of cl-assical times occurred ln
the nlAEt of a battle between the Medes and the Lycllans. Both sldes regarded lt as an omen and lromedlately ceased hostllltles thereby endlng a
slx year war.
840 :r.D. - Louj-s of Bavaria, son of Charlemagne, and head of a vast eu.ETIElTfrr.pisedly died of fright durlng an eclipse. Hls three sons 1&medlately fought o'/er successlon, resultlng ln the divlsion of the emplre :.nto what 1s today France' Germany and Italy.
f <60 - The a,nr1,t',l:::;ement of a forthcoulng ecllpse 1n Franoe oaused many
Frenchmen to pani:.. fhey fought one another so that they could be next
ln 1Ine for the confesslonal . One beleaguered parlsh prlest tried to caln
the populace down by announclng ihai slnce thexe were so many walting to
confess, a declslon had been uade to postpone the ecflpse for two weeks.
1780 - During the Revol-ut:"onary War, the first Amerlcan ecllpse exped.iL[on was organized and sent out :'rom Harr.'ard Cc1lege. A speclal lnnunlty
agreement was negotlated wLth the Bz':"tlsh sc that the sclentlsts could
work unharmed. The Harvard exped:,tlon, after al1 thelr efforrs , dld.nrt
see the ec]-lpse because they chcse a slte outslde the path of totallty.

585 B.C"

1B7B - Thomas A. Edlson set up hls instrunents !n a Wyomlng chlcken coop
to view thts total solar ec1lpse. i{rhen the sun dlmmed the chlckens came
1n to roost. The great scienitst spent so much tlme fiqhting chlckens
that he had only a few seccrids of the ncre than three rnlnutes of totallty
to observe arry:hing " Thts ts one of the worldis great chleken storles.
L925 - Those .above 95th Street in ivlanhattan saw a total ecllpse, whlle
those beLor,r 96th stxeet saw a partial ecllpse. Another typlcal day ln
New Yor-K.

I'GO FOB THE G.USTCiti

(LAS STYTE)

Also on No"enber 100 youall be able tc deternxi.ne bhe future dlrection
of our soclebj/. Yes, lils elecl:j.on tlme again. So far the nomlnees are -Presldent * Joe Kaiii"chlti.s ij Vi..e Presi.dent - Jo*Ann Pfuclennlk; tre3.surer John D. Sabla; Secretary - Dlane liiusewlcz; Juhior Vice Presldent - Jll-l
Adelsteln, Bob Bciork' a::i Rob Feio ; nenbers at large - Scott Ba1ley, Debble
Ho1mes , Bob }lalenlnsky ano Bl.]-f Ilc,lca.
You may h:rve noted a certai.n l-ack of competitlon for most Jf these
offlces" Control your cwn destlny! Get mcre from your menbersh!-p ln the
LAS! Put your narre ln for one of the offlces by contactlng John Sabia
(586-0789) before tire neetlng.
OTtDlri PitOcitr\lli

NOTdS

!ece4!er CEClClnas- Pggly. MeC!-i4g - Lcok through your recipes now, so when
-----f-?o1ffi8667-Ta.lTE-icE-il?-Esks
ycu to brlng iomething- to the Decenber
Party (ers everyohe does) you"]-]- be a]-l set.

Tentaii'""ely soheduled for the Decenber neetlng 1s a s1lde,/tape program
about the u.ni"i'erse ccurtesy of Bob Bolock, a Junlor member, and a
'rKonsteLlation Klose-up'r about Perseus and one or two neighborlng constellations by Jo-Ann Pluc lennlk.
Thank

ygu Aglr,ptg Sflqes- for your interesting protram featuring Kitt Peak
lVatorlr l-Ii oc,tober " A slide-talk f or anyone other than your nextof *kin, takes a l-ot cf pianning and thoughi, and we a1l appre c.Lat eC i t .
irle weu'e Ir'r"c]c;r io get Debbie as a spe a'Ker , as she s now all tied up i^Iith
Physics ol-esses at the U of S nlght sehool "

obse

e

fldltor0s Note: Anyone wanting Lo foliow in the footsteps of Debble or Joe
M,azzaTella I our Septenber spea,\kel', aoil b:)".it an;r of the offlcers about the pro-

*)*
gra,m

youid like to give.

Wetll even help you dig up visual aid.s, too.
Dlrds CHANGE FOR 1982?

The Board of Dlrectors 1s proposing a change in the dues structure of
the !As, and this being 1tB1 o a change means an lncrease. Tentatlve baslc
rates woul"d go from $:lco-to $5.00 r5r Jr. members, rron $5.00 to $8.00 for
lndlvldual Senior members, and fron $7.50 to $12.00 for couples. Thts 1s
the flrst tlme in five or s1x years that membership dues would be ralsed.
v{hlle that by ltseIf ls not a valld reason for an lncrease, I do want to
polnt out that we are not as bad as the U" S. Post Offlce.

llke nost clubs, we depend to some extent on the generoslty of our members for donatlons of ttme, materlals, equlpnent, and noney, and the tAS 1s
fortunate 1n havlng many nembers nho are especlally generous. ThIs 1s the
way thlngs should be, but, I belleve we should flnd a dues structure that
would nake us financlally lndependent tf the need arose and, especlally,
free us from havlng to appeal to the publlc for fundinS any future maJor
pro jects .
Letrs consider just two of our exlsting expenses.
The ECLIPTIC ls one of the finest club newsletters around. A newsclub and it
letter ls lnportant because lt gives a sense of belonging to the
alone
costs
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are nearly $fOO
costs rlgi1t now are zero but there ls no guarantee that they wlII always be
so. If ie had to pay for prlnt1ng, the cost of our newsletter would easily
double.

The LAS Observatory wl}f have at the very least onSoing maintalnance
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OBSEBVERS NOTES
THE ADVANTAGES OF BECOBD KEEPING

sectlon 1n the AuSus t-se ptember 1981
If you read the trobservlng Notesri
riyou
know what you uay catch on your
never
Issue of the EgLLgIlg, I stated
perf
ect
example of thls "
a
negatlve. " Tffi6TI6wlng story ls
Durlng our monthly Konsiellatlon Kloseup at the regular meetlng in August,
Joe Kamlchltls reported on a varlable star, U Sagltta. U Sagltta Is anrrA1gol
type'i ecllps1ng bi.nary with a 2.8 drop 1n magnltude; from a maxinum brlghtness
o7' S.t+ to ilinimwr l,ig:nt at g,2. An easy obJect for blnoculars wlth a noit ls also easily located " partly because
tlclb1e dlfference of magnltucie,
iCoathanger"
proxlmlty
clust:r. The pprloq is a short three
to trre
of lts
oi:l-.y : scant 1n 40n.
lasts
day th b8'o5s, but the rinr.'riu)i

-4lrlhat a challenge! Most of ny obs3rvlng would see lt at naxlmum 11ghtt
lt would only be by ohance that I would get to see lt at mlnlnum.
For the next few weeks I occaslonally gazed at U Sagltta durlng a scan
of the Ml1ky i){ay -- always at naxlnum }lght! 'v{hlIe dlscusslng wlth Joe, ny
fo]-1ow-up of U Sagltta, he statecl hetd never caught lt et mlnlloua on any xecent photos either. Llke a brlck lt hlt me! I mlght have at least 10 frames
of the region over a years span of tlme -- photos taken for 'rf,reteor photographyrf Ln 1974, wlth a 35 mn camera on clock drlven mounbs. Even though no
meteors were caught on fl1m, I never-the-less, labeIled, recorded, and stored
the negatlves for future reference.
Yes ! I photographefl the reglon on elght dlfferent days but on July L3,
L9?4, &L approxlrnately 3" UT U Sagltta is not a 6 "4 mag star, but at a din

9th mag !

By keeplng records and not dlscardlng what roay look Llke useless meteor
photo oattempts,I I captured a varlable Ln 1ts Itact.'r (For those lnte?ested,
the tlroe ln Jullan datlng 1s about 2442242,5250.)

I am able to show thls plcture, because I followed a standard procedure.
a. recorded f11n type and developuent used
b. exposure tlme
c. date and. tlne (1n unlversal tlne )
d. obJeot photographed
e. nrethod of photography (equlpnent used -- canera, lens type, etc.)
f. after develop!0ent, labeled flIm wLth a code and stored 1t away
I use a numerlcal sequence code for each rol"1 of flLn (exanple JS/1 ,
J502, JSA3, etc.) intltials and sequence number. A 1og book records dletalled
lnformation. An alternate method ls by obJect code, such as moon f 1,
moon frZ, Juplter /1 , Jupiter 02, etc., but this can start to be dlfflcult
when thereis more than one obJect on one ro11 of fIIn.
It lnvolves d.upllcate
record keeplng. Whatever you choose, keep lt clearly wrltten.
For further reference read ISkyshootlng - Photography for Amateur Astrononer8[ by R. Newton Ivrayall and Margaret Mayall , Ch. 15 'tBecord keeplngrt . It
was after reading thls book that I got Lnto the record keeplng hablt.
John D. Sabla

OBSEBVATORY WOitK MABCIIdS ON

Progress on the LAS Observatory contlnues In leaps and bounds of varlous
helghts and dlslances. We are not yet lndependently electrlfled and, unless
underground hookups can be done ln wlnter, we aay not be untIl next sprlng.
Before the end of thls year, though, the LAS reflector should have a new
look. By then, Lhe Lzbn mlrror should be held by a Novak nlrror nount lnslcle
a Parks flberglass tube and dlrectlng 1ts Ilght through a badly needed. new
focuser.

The bare clnder block inslde wa11s of the observatory were recently
palnted wlth waterproof basement palnt. Thls w111 go a long way to keeplng
the lnslde drler and ltrs easler on the eyes. Thanks here go to John and
Delores Sabla", Jo-Ann Pl-uclennlk, and Brlan Thonas. I helped out too. The
col"or, by the way, ls BaLl blue. Why Ball blue? you nay ask. Is thls the
Presldentr s favorlte col-or? ...does 1t go well- wlth h1s observlng ward.robe?
Good guesses both, but no. lias thls color chosen after weeks of dellberatlon
regardlng 1ts appearance ln dayllght and lts usefullness under red-Ilght
dltlons? ,IeLl...no. Has Ball bLue used because we plcked up flve gallonsconof the stuff real cheap? You got lt.
tsULLETIN*BULLIITIN*BULLETIN

As thls lssue rrgoes to press,rr personnel at Keystone Jr. CoIIege may have
coDpleted the electrlca)- hookups at thelr slde of the llne and we wrII have
pofer at the proverblal trfllck of the swltch.'r
Joe Kamlchltls

*)L

FROI{ THJ OBSr, RVA?O.RY NOTEBOOK
AN UNUS U:\L S IGI"IT ING

It appears to ne that ever slnce J111 Adelstein recelved her B[ Dynamax,
the skles have been cloudy. Now twenty-one days of gl-oom and drlzzle is
enough. Letrs have some clear skies! I,laybe werre lucky she,s stlI1 awaitlng
the arrlval of her star dlagonal- i when that arrlves,'wer1l probably face
blizzards, tornadoes and flash ffoods.
Slnce obse?v1ng has been n11, f tve been looklng over my notes and found
an lnterestlng account whlch has not yet been publlshed tn the Ec11ptlc. So
hereis another unforgetabJ-e mooent 1n observlng. (Isnrt that one- oT-The thlngs

ask for 1n our nembershlp appl-lcatlon survey?)
'rft was one of those beautlful dark sunner nlghts ln June L975t t"he ttth,
Jln F1llpskl and I were rel"axlng ln lawn chalrs scannlng the Milky Way with
7 x 50 binoculars. Suddenly a *2"O roeteor flashed out of Lyra, nedium to slow
speed, startlng off as a greenlsh hue, then at ternlnation, a very bright
blue. 0n1y 20 ln length, lt left an lmpresslon on our eyes. A bright traln
was left behlnd, whlch perslsted. Blnoculars showed a long nebulous patoh
taperlng off towards the terninatlon polnt.
ltle thought this would disappear rapldly , but , after mlnutes had passed,
we could still. view it easily " 'de then both rushed to set up Tom Cupillarlts
5n t/5 refractor (L7 x 2.5u fleId of vlew). Nelther of us had ever wit*
nessed anything like this before ! !
we

lhe
f/5 showed the traln, south of the star Kappa Lyrae by $o, beglnnln! to5"form into an "S'r patternr as we watched 12t42- VT)'" Two- minutes
1ater, the l"ain moved much closer to Kappa Lyrae and now appared as a iU'r
shape, about 10 ln length. Another three mtnutes passed. and tt was now a
clrcular 10 patch, novlng towards the east,20 souih of Kappa. It renalned
thls shape the iesl cf the 41S[[ " r{e contlnued every now and then to slght
It wlth the scope as lt travplled easrward. The last tlme I observed the
traln was at approxinately 5"OOn UT."
Ever slnce thls event, I keep blnoculars handy clurlng the naJor neteor
showers .

Jchn D " Sabla
OBSEBVATOBY ASIDES

Every fa11 brlngs mlxed emotlons. The brlght crlsp days of colorfultree-covered. vlstas are too few around. here, compared to days of sodden leaden
skles. The helghtened pace of pub1lc nlght actlvlty, ls countered by the
nelancholy fact that I have to go back to work and face a lot of reluctant
pth grade Earth & Space sclentlsts" Longer nlghts and shorter twlllghts also
nean frcads t Can lt be so cold already?" And that unlquely autumnal" aggra'\tatlon, the nocturnsl- deer spotters" (l keep telllng Joe not to wear h1s antlerdecorated hat, but does he lIsten?)
there rs nothlng llke astronony to glve you a sense of blroe and.
tlmelessness. So you0ve lost your vlew of the galactlc center wlth only
Fonalhaut to replace 1t! The Androneda galaxy and Ivll J are ridlng high, and
soon the 0r1on and Perseus splral arns w111 rlse to'do thelr best to dlsp1ace
lt and Cygnue .Lr: your affeotion.
And if you go 1n for al]. nlght observlng
sesslons, yout11 be seelng Scorplus rlsing before you know 1t.

Stl1I

Speaklng of school , as I was earIler, last year I realIy pushed the 1d.ea
of vlsltlng KJC observatory ln my 9th grade classes. Vlhat follows axe some
excerpts of thelr reports.
I'SEEING YOUIISELF AS OTHERS SEE YOUI'

/---\.

r0On

our trlp up to the KJC Observatory
started out getting lost and
asking for dlrectlons. Flna11y we got
up there and then no,ticed the cows.f,

I
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I

IS,

we flrst

lr'

/r"ffi
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,3

u,,

('r.,rre

cbser',i.t,cffi

isolated.

and.

1;h,,:rirfrire very easy to find considering

-b*

the many road.s leadingrf everywhere.
such enormous amounts.

I expected to see a few cows . . . but not

walted in the van for about 20 minutes untll a yellow car pulled 1n
the road. A wornan stepped out and opened the gate, whl1e a nan got out and
walked ahead to get the cows off the road. Then the ye1low car led a caravan
of vehlcles up the road leadlng to a snal1 tan bulldlng and a whlte structure
wlth a dorned top next to lt.rt
_1-.-_-1__^-z
"I was shocked when we drove up a dlrt road and saw a sllo and a little
brlck bui1d1ng. I was expectlng to see a b18 rnllllon-doI1ar college pl-anetarlun wlth raany huge telescopes.'r
,,f,Wqlf arrlved at the neystil" ouI"I""t"ty at I pm (est) EDST on Ylay 21 ,
thanks to false lnfor1981 . At first we thought we were 1n the wrong pLace
matlon froo ltir. K-, that the dome was a huge thlns. ' We also noted the fact
that the place waE-Eonple tely and utterly deserted (How were we to know that
nobody came untll tiark? ) The gate was locked so I{r. L- sot the ldea to
c11nb under the fence. To the best of my recoIlect1on, these were hls exact
words. 'rAhl I My backt! l got shocked! The fence ls electrlf iedl'r Naturally
yours truly d.1d not belleve hln and I advanced bo1dly onto the fence, reached
out and grabbed it. I wlII not use ny exact words when I found out that
ItWe

Irlr

" L-

was not lYing . tr

'tThe buildlng alongslde the large telescope ls whlte clnder block. Inslde there are nany chalrs for the surprlslng number of guests.'r
ft lhere was a ftladiesrr room whlch was a splder r s d.ellght .
Also pres ent
to
tel} about
who
lived
my
friend
which
attacked
bug
black
was a very ugly,
place
bugs. tf
by
and
cows
surrounded
was
although
a
nlce
it
A11
ln
all
lt.
rrWe dld not spend much tlne 1n the lltt1e cinder block bulldlng Inlt1a11y,
but were led. lnto the observatory bul]d1ng by your co-worker. He then gave
us nuch lnformatlon about the telescope and we scrlbbl-ed furlously at our
note pads to keep up.ri
rrNow because the sky condltlons were cloudy (thatrll teach us to wait
untll the last mlnute hah?) we dtdnrt get to see anythlng' but were treated
to a lecture and sllde show by our beloved teacher (applause). Thls partlcular lectuxe had io do wlth solar ecllpses and your adventures ln the quest
f or the above . "
:-"Also observed ls that nany of Ivllss Pluclennlkrs fe!011y !0embers 1l-ke to
pose for plctures whlch were ln the sl-lde show.'r
rrI have only one cornnent and that ls that you get a heater put lnto the
observatory so that people w111 not have to run back to thelr cars to get
warrned up. otherwlse the trlp was very truch worth lt.rr
tf
0n our trtp horoe we had a crowded car. As we whlzzed down the long
highway, we struck a ho1e. The tlre went flat and as a boy changed the tlre,
all of us Iooked. for the lost hubcap. It was a very lnterestlng and excltlng
...4.4.

trlp

"

i-?'-\--

'

r.}

.,.4

\-.-rl.-

'rWe took a pleasant drlve out to the country. Thls rlde was not only
for pleasure, but also to take us on an adventure. As we approached the KJC
Observatory, we were feellng forced lnto golng and we were looklng forward
to the end of thls proJect.'r
'rwe entered the observatory and peered through a large refractor telescope. First the asslstant polnted out Juplter ... l'ie clrcl-ed the lnsld.e
of the observatory untll lt rtlas our turn agaln to look at Saturn. Saturn cane
lnto vlew as if It were a plcture.rr
rr:\galn we clrcled the observatory and thls tlme we net a couple of boys -nothlng to get exclted about though. i,Ihat gave us a blg klck was that they
came to the observatory wlthout belng forced.'r
"Belng lt was a clear nlght and we were away fron the clty flghts, n0y
companions and I chose to seek out constell-ations for another Sclence pxoJect
due shortly after our vls1t"rr

.the adveniure began to chahge.
'ron our way home our oplnions of

We were

-7glad we were made to Bo, Just as one is glad his mother made him
stand up straight with his shoulders back' when he was younger. And lhen we
real :.zed that it wasn r t so funny that the boys we met came on bhelr own, and
we agreed. to visit the observatbry agaln "'/
somewhat

Jo-Ann Pluc lennlk

NEr,/ MfllvlBCR

Dave Zahorsky, 50L |^l. Atherton ,Street, Taylor,
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DID YOU KNOW?

ls the only evenlng planet of the flve olasslcal planets, achlevlng
greatest elon8atlon ln November and greatest brllllancy in Decenber?
One of your best chances to see Mercury for a whIIe wtl-I be 1n the nornlng
1n early November?
I,Iars, Juplter and Saturn are all uornlng planets v{lth Mars ln Leo, and Juplter
Venus

and Saturn

ln Vlrgo?

Flfteen years ago (November 17, 1956) tht: Leonld meteor shower gave lts latest

-8-

great

show over Arlzona? (e,3OO meteors per mlnute

for 20 mlnutes)

dcllptlc is the offlclal publlcatlon of the Lackawanna Ast"ononlcal
Soelety. A subscrlptlon to the @!!p!lg ls one of the benef its of nenbershlp
ln the Lackawanna Astronomlcal Soclety. No per[lsslon 1s needed for properly
credlted non-proflt use of any naterlal- publlshed here.
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Jo-Ann P1uclennlk, Edltor
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